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· 1. Ha-. :Morales vas given group ~ll.ectual tests 8a:rd inten'iewcl b:r1ef'l.7 
. · on 3 .l'l.iM .l$61-~ : 

2. )tt_.. Morales is of average intellectual ability compEL'I:"ed to other 
assessed CuhmS. ·Be otten give:~ the impression ot being brighter thoil he is,· 
aDd he ·is looked up to by others on the team as being higbl;r intelllgent. · 

3· M:r:. Morales says that it is di.fi'ic:ult being a leader because of. tht: 
need.' to ·get. people wrki!lg together. He. s-eems to enjoy the responaibllity, 
howver, e::d tries to l'W1 a dczoocratic shop. IUs preferred. method of h8f!dl1ng 
disegreet!3E!!>-"'ts is to talk them out. "We llJ.I.St be hW!I£!lls and reason." ~tioll!JJ..1y1 
Mr~ Morales seems to be f'ei.rl.y understanding of people, and he tries to put 
himself' in ~e. p;Lace of' others to understand their. vievu. But he is nat just 
an .arbitrator., tor his is a forceful personality cltpable of exertin.g a good 
deal of'· :!il:hue::ace on those aroW1d him. Mr. Morales is a compiex person• 

' " with:m. a-.'~:r--:ideW;i-st.ic·-and. -pb:Uosophical.--na~vhe often. ti.met;J.otus .. ~-.a' 
.· pra.ctie8.1.1 realistic, am. t'ra.nk your.g man. lle identifies strongly nth' ciw.ses., 

anc;L · · Castro he was entirely :with him • 1n the: G•2; nov he 18 
ent . • Actually he :first started in revolutioD.e.ry act~vities 
tor the ~ ·and excitement, but his involverent quickly tOok on an ideol.ogical 
basis. ~eeessity and l.ac:k of al.ternatives al.&O serve to keep ~ involved. Hi.s 
future, he·~ realistically, is vecy uncertain. He· hasn't e.ny ·high level. vocationa.l 
sk1J:l.sj Ye.t he llJ.I.St support his family. Our organization provides bim the best 
outlet tor lJoth his ideological and financial need 1!.1. 
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